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       The applicability of the '"two-energy---level" trap model for hydrogen diffusion proposed by one
   of the present authors to the experimental diffusivity data for cold rolled palladium was examined,
   together with the both models of Oriani and McLellan. The present model provided a better de-
   scription of the experimental results. The trap interaction energy and trap density in cold rolled
   palladium was determined to be dG-Ht'i==-8.4 kJ mol-i and ft=2.9×10-2 respectively.
                              '
                  '
                                                                   '                                              ttI. Introduction
   It is well known thati) the enhanced solubility and reduced diffusivity of hydrogen in plastically deformed
metals. especially in cold worked iron and steels, is most likely to be attribttted to the attractive interactions
between the dissolved hydrogen atoms and lattice imperfections such as dislocations and their stress fields
etc., produced during plastic deformation. ' '
    Flanagan and his co-workers2)'3) observed for heavily cold worked palladium, the solubility enhancement
of n'/n==1.65 (298 K) by the gas phase method and concluded that the stress field around the edge dis--
location array is the principal cause of the solubility enhancement, where n' and n are the H-to-Pd atom
ratio for cold worked and well anneaied samples respectively. Hasegawa-Nakajima4) studied the effect of
lattiee strain on hydrogen permeation in palladium by an electrochemical method and observed that the
solubility of hydrogen also increases and the apparent diffusivity decreases as the deformation is increased.
Kirchheim5)'6) showed that the diffusivity in deformed palladium decreases with decreasing hydrogen con--
centration but at very low concentrations of some at.ppm an enhancement of the diffusion is observed. He
discussed that the results at high hydrogen concentration can be calculated from the activity measurements
assuming that the aetivity gradient is the driving force for diffusion, but the increase of diffu$ivity at low
concentration disagrees with those calculations and is explained by dislocation pipe diffusion.
    One of the present authors and his co-workers7)'8) have obtained similar results on the hydrogen con--
centration dependence of diffusivity in cold rolled palladium except for the results of an enhancement of
diffusivity at very low concentration reported by Kirchheim5)'6). From the results7)'8) on the temperature
dependences of diffusivity and solubility of hydrogen in cold rolled and well annealed palladium, it was
found that the cold rol!ing also reduces the diffusivity and that leads to a slight increase in the activation
energy for diffusion, while it increases the so!ubility of hydrogen and decreases s!ightly the heat of solution
in an exothermic sence. Therefore, it was discussed that9) the major source of the more reduced diffusivity
and the more enhanced solubility of hydrogen in cold rolled palladium than in annealed one is also the
t"hydrogen trapping" at dislocations and the surrounding stress fields. . . . . . ..
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                                                               '    Recently, with the intention of obtaining more knowledge on the trap characters, such as the trap
width, the jump rate, the occupation probability, as well as the trap density and trap interaction energy in
the trap sites, one of the present authorsiO) has given a generalized analysis of hydrogen diffusivity in the
                                      'mixed trap and multiple physical trap models. However, the resulting equations contain too many unknown
factors to enable a comparison to be made of the experimental data with the models. Thus, the models
have been recast in terms of a "two-energy-level" problem, in order to facilitate comparison with experi'-
                                                           '                   '    The present study was carried out in order to examine the applicability of the diffusivity equation for
the tttwo-energy-level" trap model to the experimental data for cold rolled palladium, together with both
models proposed, in the past, by Orianiit) and McLellani2)'i3).
                                '
II. The '"two-energy-level" trap model .
                                      '    The generalized expression of the diffusivity for tttwo-energy-level" trap model can be written asiO)'i4)
         D== ,-Alii'iiP.Si--iiilTilft.t )}[i-ft-fi(i-"'-fLx){i-".O:, exp(-Eic.-.Ei )}
                                                                                     '    +.fiexp(-- dRG-l"il` ){(i-.fi.)DDO.P, exp(--- EPR-T'Ei)+.fixDDdi, exp(-EiiiEilEi }l (i)
                   '                                                                                            ''where the relations of fi+ft :1 and fi(1 -fi.) '=ft(1 -ft.) hold. fi, ft: fraction (density) of normal lat-
tice sites and trap sites respectively. ftx: fraction of sites in normal lattice from which hydrogen can jump
with jump ratelwithin the normal lattice sites. fix: fraction of sites in traps from which hydrogen can
jump with jump rate d in the trap sites. This fraction implies the trap dimension, i.e., the tCwidth" of
trap. EL and DiO are the activation energy and the frequency factor for diffusion through normallattice sites
respectively. Ek and DicO are also the activation energy and the frequency factor for diffusion in the jumping
process with "ttrapping" rate fe. Ep and DpO are the activation energy and the frequency factor for the jumping
process with t"release (untrapping)" rate p. Ed and DdO are also the･activation energy and the frequency
factor for diffusion within the trap sites respectively. dGM'H'e is the difference of the free energy of a hy-
    '
drogen in a normal lattice site and a trap site, and is equivalent to the difference in partial molar enthalpies
of hydrogen in two sites by assuming that the difference of the corresponding excess entropies is zero. The
trapping interaction energy has the following relation,
                                                                                ''                                                    '           '                    Ek-Ep= dGMHt,i= Ct.-- ai. . . (2)
    The trap density .ft and trap interaction energy aG-tH't can be estimated by the relation of equation
(3), if the temperature dependence of hydrogen concentration in the normal lattice, [Ct] which is fully an--
                                                                                              'nealed sample and that of the total hydrogen concentration, [CT] in deformed sample are experimentally de-
termined in the form of [Cz] = [CtO] exp (-dH,t/RT) and [CT]= [CTO] exp (-dHcT/RT) respectively,
     ' ift-fL exp(-- /GnyTk'`)= [[cCl,i exp(-AHRTCi`)--i, .' (3)' '
                                                                      tt                                                                               ''                                                                          '         where dHZ'L == AHT --dH$ ･ .                                                                   t tt                                    '                          .                                                                        tt
    The !nore simplified models for the effect of trapping on the diffusivity have been proposed by a number
of investigatorsii)-i3)'i5)-'i9). The diffusivity equation for the trap model proposed by Orianiii) can be written
                                 '                                                                       '
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                                                                           '  D= D2 exp(- RETi )[1--･:fL{1---exp(-- dRG-;'t )}]-i I . ' (4)
The express{on giv6n by MeLellan!2)'i3) hhs the f6rm, .'' ' ' '
             .D == D2 exp ( - RETi ) [1 - ft {1- exp( .-- dRG-g't )} ] k"2 . (s)
Both expressions (4) and (5) refer to the case, where the trapping site density is small, i. e,, .ft<<1. Ho--
wever, the simplified models can sometimes provides a consistent description of experimental data in spite
of their limited validity20)'22). ' ･
    The section IV. of this paper will evolve around the comparison of the experimental data with the mod-
els given by equations (1), (4) and (5).
             '                                 '
           '
III. Data of hydrogen diffusivity and solubility for cold rolled palladium
    The data of diffusivity and solubility of hydrogen for cold rolled and annealed palladium used in the
present analysis of hydrogen trapping effect are as follows7):
For fully annealed Pd specimen, ･
             Dt == 1.05×10-7 exp [--21420±1210 (Jmol")/RT] (m2s'"i) (6)
       , [Ci] == 4.53×10"i exp E17070±1170 (Jmol-i)/RT] (mol m'-3) (7)
and for cold rolled Pd specimen,
             Da = 8.07×10-8exp[---22180±960 (Jmol-i)/RT] (m2s-') (8)
             [CT] = 1.85×10-i exp [20880±920 (Jmol-i)/RT] (mol m-3) (9)
These values were measured at cathodic current density of ic ==10 A m"2 in the temperature range 279 to 335
K by the electrochemical permeation method. The value of DL==1.85 x 10-ii m2s-i at 298 K in annealed
palladium of this work is in good agreement with the values determined by Hasegawa-Nakajima4), Dev-
anathan-Stachurski23) and Stackelberg-Ludwig24).using the similar electrochemical technique, although the
diffusivity values that have been measured by the other measuring methods. such as the gas volumetric,
Gorsky effect, nuclear magnetic resonance etc.25) are higher about two times than the present value.
  ･ The hydrogen concentrations in both annealed and cold rolled speeimens are in relatively good agreement
with those of Hasagawa-Nakajima4) and the solubility enhancement of 1.2 to 2.7 in cold rolled sample was
obtained, these are reasonable values compared with the results of Flanagan et a12)'3). The cold rolled
palladium used in this study had the dislocation density of p.s = (6.9±1.4) ×10i` m-'2 which9) was evaluated
from the formula by Williamson-Smallman26)r based on the lattice microstrains determined by X-ray line
IV. Comparison of the model with experimental data
    It will be discussed to compare the present model of equation (1), together with both models of Orianiii)
and McLellani2)'i3) given by equations of (4) and (s) respectively, with the experimental data of apparent
diffusivity in cold rolled palladium.
                                                                                       '
    In order to examine the best fit between the experimental data and equation (1), the following procedures
have been used. Initially, equation (3) was used to estimate the trap density ft and the trap interaction
energy AGffi from the experimentally determined data of temperature dependence of hydrogen concent-
ration in fully annealed and cold rolled samples. The calculated trap density and trapping interaction energy
were fi :2.9×10'`2 and AGH Ht'i =' -8.4kJ mol-i respectively. In contrast to the behavior in cold worked
iron27)'28) the trapping sites in eold rolled palladium are relatively shallow to hydrogen, although the density
of traps is comparatively high. ' ' ･ ･ .
med that for simplicity, Eic == Ei and Ed ==1/2 Ee,
thus the difference between Ep and Ei in equation
(1) is written as Ei - Ep : dak't. These assump-
tions, together with ft value calculated by equation
(3) can be seen considerably to restrict the values
of (DicO + DpO)/DLO and DdO/DtO. Thus, we will
deal with the ftx as an unknown variable. Under
these assumptions, a computer fitting technique
was used to fit "equation (1) to the variation of
measured apparent diffusivity as a function of the
reciprocal temperature. The result is shown in
Fig. 1, together with both models of Oriani ii)
and McLellani2),i3).
   The good fit of the present model to the ex-
perimental data is obtained with (DicO+DpO)/DLO=
1×10-3 and DdO/DeO=1×10-2. It can be seen that
Oriani's modelii) also provides a comparatively
better description of the experimental result than
McLellan's modeli2)'i3). Here, as far as the value
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   In view of thelack of the experimental data of flx, Dic. Dp and Dd, it appears that further refinements
in an attempt to obtain a fit between the measured diffusivity and equation (1) is difficult. However, as the
term (Ep -Ei) in equation (1) can be expressed as Ep --Ei =Eic -Ei -dGh'i, according to the relation of
equation (2), the numeric41 ealculations will be given to examine the applicability of the present model,
according to some assumptions. Then, we assu-
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  Fig.4 Temperature dependence of apparent ･. Fig.
         diffusivity as a function of (DkO+DpO)/ '.
         DLO values. Ek =Ei, f}x==1.6×10-i, Ed
                                               '          =1/2El, DdO/DLe=1×10-2.
         ---･-; Oriani's model,
             - : McLellan's model.
                '
of (DicO+DpO)/DLO is less than about 5 and the value of DdO/DtO
are nearly insensitive to the good fittness. Therefore, in the
/DtO =1×10-3 and Dde/DtO==1×10-2 except for the examination
    The effect of variation in activation energy Eic is shown in
1, 1/2, 1/4) and Ea == 1/2 Et,.ftx =1.6 × 10-i. Figure 3
activation energies Ed for diffusion within the trap sites, where
5 show the effects of different frequency factor values of (DicO +
Eic = Et. Ed =1/2 EL, jCLx =1.6 x lo-i.
    As one can be seen from these results', the present model
mental data than both Oriani'sii) and McLellan'si2)'i3) models.
diffusivity behavior of the present model when compared both
diffusivity decrease in the present model decreases more slowly
the previous modelsii)'i3). The difference between the
becomes smaller, as the temperature decreases and finally D
temperature at which the influence of lattice imperfections
enhancing. The situation implies that hydrogen can
at very low temperature.
V. Conclusions
   The validity of a generalized t"two-energy-level" trap model
the preset authors was examined with the experimental
with both models of Oriani and McLellan.
   By using the trap density fL and trap interaction energy
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                                  '
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                              '                 '
            is less than about 2×10-2, their variables
         subsequent calculations we fixed (DkO+DpO)
          of the effect of these values themselves.
          Fig. 2. where Eic == nEL (where n = 4, 2,
         shows the apparent diffusivity with different
           Ele = Et,, fLx =1.6 ×10-i. Figure 4 and
         DpO)/DtO and DdO/DeO respectively, where
          provides a better description of the experi--
           A marked difference can be observed in the
         models of Orianiii) and McLellani2)'i3). The
          as the temperature is lowered than that in
     apparent diffusivity D and lattice diffusivity Di
       value becomes equal to Di value at the transition
        change from hydrogen trapping to hydrogen
diffuse easily through dislocation pipe or grain boundaries
       for hydrogen diffusion proposed by one of
diffusivity data for cold rolled palladium, together
                                           '
    zfGk'L which could be calculated by equation
        values of Eic and Ed in equation (1), the
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present model provided a better description of the experimental result than both models of Oriani and
McLellan. The trap interaction energy and the trap density in cold rolled palladium was determined to be
dG-Ht'i==-8.4 kJ mol-i and jf}==2.9×10h2 respectively.
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